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And other military o'fiL-cer-
s'

Overcoats arve
HERE in all reliable
qualities. Cut, made,
and trimmed strictly
according to specifica-
tions, well tailored, per-
fect fitting, and guar-
anteed to pass inspec-
tion and to give satis-facto- r'

service.
See our line of Sack

Suits at $12, $15,
and $18. 'They'll fit
better and have more
st3'le than custom gar-
ments, and there's about
five times the variety
to select from that
3'ou'll see anywhere
else in town.

Robinson, Gheru & Co,,

Clothes, Furnishings, Hats,

Twelfth and F Sts.
Can "be saved hy buying diamonds
NOW from KAISER, the 1VATOU

!AEER,
n. w

XIOI XTIXGS A SPECIALTY.

RED.

fPtLlQI '

! ,C I

Beginning this morning and con- -
until next Saturday night,funuliiE spread a ioast iu

Suite and
1 Overcoats.

Thy were made to measure by
the leading tailors of the country,
at tw'-- ranging from 525 to 85
aud consigned to us for IMME-
DIATE sale.

For your choice until Saturday
night come running.

j ClothingCc j
941 Pa. Ave. N.W.

a between 9th and lOth Streets. r

, Js i here a
k Spare Room

That the furnace or latrobe
doesn't heat or maybe th bath

'i room Is iUBUfflcently warmed. In
) either case a pas heater is a ae- -

' ) eseity. See what we hare bpfore
you buy we keep all stores' ) bvught of us in repair one year

) free.
' ) ia Radiators, $10 up.
i Gas Heating Stoves. I up.

Taylor's Fireplace Heaters, $83
) ul- -

- Corered Gas Etove Tubing, 7c.
" "P.

? Gas Appliance Exchange,
5 1428 N. Y. Ave.

i4-inc- h Vases, Large Ma-
jolica Pitchers, Large
Rebecca Tea Pots,
Large Gold Band China
Pitchers, Gold Cream
Pitchers," Decorated
Cuspidors

Siren with every pound of Tea or three pounds
of t offeo y

Largest Kuin ford's Teast Fowder S5c
it Packages Quaker Oats... 25c
7 Lakes Star boap Sic

Jotastoa's, 729 7th St. N.W.
(THE JOHNSTON- - CO.) Telejihone 816.
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CONCEKXS OP THE DISTIUCT. MONUMENTAL EVIDENCE jrngwn
Cornrnissloncrs Have a Second Conference

with the House Appropriations Coin- -

tnittcc Case of Foreman Walsh- -

In tho conference with the House Appro-

priations Committee yesterday tho Commis-

sioners discussed tho county roads, Ptreet
lighting, street sweeping, pollco nud tiro de-

partment, tho extension of tho lire nlnrm
service, and harbor affairs. Tho health de-

partment estimates will bo tho first thing
Discussion of tho school esti-

mates was postponed yesterdny until such
tiino as Sunt Powell can be present, he being
detained at homo by illuess.

When tho mooted question of Congressional
Inquiry into the police matters of the District
was called to Commissioner llo&s' attention
yesterday his response was that he know
no;hiug aoout it oorsonully, hut ho thought
there would bo nobody to object to sucu in
vestigation in case Congress
proper subject of inquiry.

Tho Commissioners will

doomed u ioy jq tho hearts nnd homes ot
Viiinrlrnla ciifrVfinr tiunii'ti nniilil nmv.

take no action in find nnv n.llnf Hundreds of tes.
the case preferred Lauren ;o
Sands ngainst Foreman J. A. Walsh, of tho
llro department, tlmt course being justified by
the statoment fllod by Attorney Hay, counsel
for Hr. Sands, who said that .there was no
disposition upon the part of the prosecution
to have tho foreman dismissed, but tho case
was brought to tho attention of tho authori-
ties to test the question as to "who was
right."

Vnlsb was before the trial board, consisting
of Assistant Chief Willinm G.Bcltaud Foremen
J. D. Guy nnd JobuD. Kurtz.upon thoclmrgo
preferred by Mr. Sands, of persistent trespass
and tho uso of profane and improper lan-

guage, tho trouble arising over a dispute as
to tho status of a road through ilirthwood
place, and leading from "Woodley road to
Sands' stable. Mr. Sands contended that tho
road was privato property, unit he bad been
in the habit of sending his cows by that out-
let to pasture. The cows became trouble-
some to Mr. Walsh, und he stoned the ani-

mals, according to Mr. Sands' statement, and
otherwise maltreated them. Mr. Sands had
the road closed. Believing to bo a public
thoroughfare, Mr." Walsh -t- ook his axe and
smashed tho fence into something llko fire-

wood, repeating the offense several times, nnd
told Sands he had orders to remove his
stable.

The crso got into tho pollco court upon a
charge against Walsh of ''malicious mischief."
but was not brought to trial, Sands failing to
appear.

The trial ho.ird found Walsh guilty of im-

proper conduct, but tho case will bo per-
mitted to drop. Walsh's record as a member
of the force is said to bo llrbt-clas- s.

Orders issued yesterday:
That all alleys in south half of square 3G2

be paved with asphalt block.
That all unpaved alleys In equare bo pavod

with asphalt block.
That 'all alleys inBquaro 83 bo paved

wit vitrified block.
That all alleys in square 777 bo paved with

vitrified block.
That the fifteen-fo- alley running from tho

center of tho square to Nineteenth fctreet, and
all tho alleys in south half of square 140 bo
paved with asphalt block.

That the alleys between Camhridgo place
and Q street, square 112, Georgetown, bo
paved with vitrified block.

That the alleys between Thirty-thir- d and
Thirty-fourt- h streets, square 14, Georgetown,
be paved with vitrified bio k.

That all unpaved alleys in square C28 be
paved with asphalt block

That all alleys in square 273 b9 paved with
vitrined block.

Baker Lampton obtained permit yes-
terday for tho construction of nine three-stor- y

brick dwellings on Columbia Heights.
They will be located on Yalo ami Thirteenth
streets, and tho estimated cost is $55,508.

The appointment of Miss Florence E. Bes-le- y

as nurse in tho smallpox service, for
duty at the pest hospital, was yesterday ap-
proved by the Commissioners, compensation
being allowed at the rate of 625 per week,
from and including October 29.

The resolutions rocently adoptod by tho
Ditrict offlcia s and employes, in memory of
the late Thomas B. Eutwisle, inspector of
buildings, have been handsomely engrossed
and framed for presentation to the family of
the deceased.

was Sdsentenced to tno workuoubo lor illicit nnuor "" -
selling, wants to be pardoned, nnd the Com
missioners have been asked to extend clem-
ency. The attorney for the District will de-
cide whether or not the Commissioners have
authority in the matter.

ON A PERMANENT FOUNDATION.

Protestant-Episcopa- l Cathedral Trustees
Hold An Important .Meeting.

A meeting of the truste.es of the Protestant
Episcopal Cathedral Foundation was hold
yesterday afternoon at St. John's Parish Hall,
this city. The organization was completed by
the election of James wnder as a trustee.
Gen. G. J. Parke was elected secretary and
continued as temporary treasurer Arrange-
ments were made for placing tho undertaking
on a permanent foundation by tho appoint-
ment of a finance committee and tho adoption

s.

Tho trustees present comprised tho Bishop
of Maryland, chairman; Hev. McKim.
Mackav-Smit- Douglas, and Hodges, of
Bsltimoro; Messrs. A. T. Britton, Glover, J. A.
Kasson, M. Wilson, U. E. Pellew, and

Edmunds, of Vermont.
A meeting will be held about three weeks

to adopt a constitution, which is now being
prepared. Bishop Paret and others wero en-

tertained at dinner by Mr. Pellew last night.

Explained Wagner's Music.
Mr. Walter Damrosch entertained and

a large assemblage at Metzerott's
Hall last nicht on tho tubjeet of tho philoso
phy Wagner's music and his unrivaled
power of expressing human emotion and ac-

tion in the language of music.
In tho audience were Dr. nnd Mrs. Frank

Loring. who occupied a 1 ox; Mr. nnd Mrs.
; Loundes, tho Misses Fuller. Mrs. Aubrey,

Mrs. Joseph Washington, t he JIiSM'sMncomb.
tho Missis lloogers, Mr Bnlph Cross John
son, sr., and Mrs. Mcltolcrls.
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In Favor of Magnetism as a Remedial Agont

in All Chronic DinoaEes A Pyramid

of Testimonials and an Ava-

lanche of Confusion for

Its Oppononts.

The philosophy nnd wisdom of ages nro
outdone nnd staurt rebuked iu their eupprsti-tio- n

and ignorance of a scicuco moro potent
in its activo principle than all tho boasted ts

discovery sinco tho world bocan.
Tho wonderful and beneficial advanco in
treating chronic diseases by tho later and
more advanced school of physicians, like Dr.
Damon and Dr. Jlaynani, with improved i

methods and romedfes, combined with tho j

tvnn iln fnl irrrmw nt rrtnrnHcm Itna i?nrHi1
it 'Kiajnegs to

i rf it'hn
w,nr oan

it

i

A a
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timonials can be given of people who have j

been cured of nil manner of diseases! somo of t

them many years ago, proving that his cures i

nro permanent und lusting. Mrs. JnnoE. Al- -
ger hns been an invalid over ton years; has
spent hundreds of dollars without relief, is i

now completely cured. William Tisdalo,
cured or ca arm, weak lungs, and bronchitis.
This enso had been pronounced incurable by
local doctors. M. E. Stono. cured of
tumor of tho uterus. Four physicians snid
this case wa- - incurnblo. Goorgo Ballard,
cured of chronio rheumatism, eleven years'
standing. Mrs. J. Jj. Bradley, cured of fuun- -

tional heart liver trouble. Has had
twelvo physicians in last six years; was cured
completely by Dr. Damon and associate phy-
sicians.

Mrs. F. Fenouillet, catarrh, scrofula, and
general debility; is still under treatment, but
the improvement during this short time Is
pronounced wonderful by her friends. Mr.
G. N Perry was cured of rheumatism in four
treatments. Miss Elizabeth Wood of sciati ca
in five treatments, nud Frank Bnrtlett of lum-
bago in throo treatments; Itev. A Wakefield
and wife of mynlgla and other difficulties In
six treatments; Itev. L. Colyer of catarrh.Mrs.
WiHard of goitre, Misos MaryMonteith and
Sarah Howe of ovarian and other troubles,
John Feoly of spinal irritation. James Stauu-to- n

of neural ga. George Nortlirup of mental
derangement, Ella Walkor, Benjamin Zubor.
Henry Kent. Leonard Prout. Mr. H. Stimler,
and over GOO others, can he referred to as
cured. All citizens of Washington or vicinity.
Tny no ntteuuon to whnt qurtck doctors or
prejudiced know-it-al- ls mny say. but go to
Dr. Damon's office, COS Twelfth street north-
west, and get well. If you aro incurable no
amount of money would induce him to tako
your case, but if your aro curable vou will bo
cured positively and permanently. Ofllco
hours from 10 a. m. to 8 p. m. t.

DELAYS ARE OFTEN DANGEROUS.

So Say the Claimants Against the Colum-
bia Loan nnd Investment Company.

Tho caso of Courtney Carter, of Lynchburp;,
Ya., against the Columbia Building, Loan,
and Investment Company, which wns to have
been heard before Justice O'Ncnl at 3 o'clock
yesterday afternoon, wa3 trnnsierred at that
hour to Justice Harper, tho counsel a nd
agents for the defense swearing they could
not have an impartial hca ring beforo Justice
O'Neal.

Almost immediately after the case had been
transferred Justice llarpor granted the de-

fense u postponement of one week from yes-

terday. At the proposed hearing yesterday
the officers of tho company wero to have pro-
duced the books of the association, showing
receipts and disbursements since July 25,
1892, etc. The purpose of tho dolay granted
ycterdny is snid to bo to cain time, so tho
suit for tho appointment of a receiver can bo
settled in the upper court.

It is snid Attorney C. A. Brandonburg, for
the' claimants, will bring a number of suits
against tho company y before different
justices, in order to prevent the company
irom gaming such a long delay as

John Lewis, seventy of ago, who by Justico Harper.
- . : . .... ., .. cnir if ciirtTiiri'

Mr.

of

Drs.

J

of

'

i

of

Mrs.

and

Years The claimants
not anv insurance com

pany one week to be ablo to say whether it
owes a man money or not. Thoy think such
a query should bo auswored within forty-eig- ht

hours at the furthest.

Complimentary Party.
A party was given last night at tho resi-

dence of Miss Bessio Brickers, No. 409

Tenth street northwest, in honor of Miss

Vollie Fleck, of Chnmborsburg, Pn. Dancing
nnd games wero tho order of tho evening.
Alter refreshments wero served, a number of
fancy dances wero given by Master Itoy Luck-e- tt

and suter, and Miss Lizzie P.udd. Among
those present wero: Rosio Baior. Kate Phi-
llips Mrgle Luekett, Volllo Fleck, Llzzlo
liudd, Louiso Ware, Louise Mourning, Bessio
JJricker, Boy Luekett, John Demnin, Warren
BickfSrd, Bliss McCrumb. Tom Willett. and
Boss Trye. Miss Lucy Bricker and Edith
Mourning assisted in entertnlning tho young
people.

-

Miss Ncthcrsolc asjulici.
Miss Nethersole's Juliet touched a very

sympathetic chord in tho audience last night
nt Albaugh's. Judging from the demonstra-
tions of appreciation which emphasized that
fact, the actress has increased tho flattering
estimate of her ability made by tho theatrical
world hero ou her appearance as Camille.
Miss Nethorsolo understands her Juliet thor-
oughly, and Is very happy in conveying her
conception of her role to her audience.

.!-- -

Gymnastic Exhibition Given.
The Young Men's Christian Association

gave a gymnastic exhibition last evening. A

ver' good programme had been arrnnged by
Prof. J. V Sims, nud when tho exercises
began the gymnasium was crowded.

Beautiful miutello ph otoj raphs 52.00 pe
dozen at Bishop's, 993 Pennsylvania nveuuo.

RED.

From S:SO a. m. 4- - p. m. we will celebrate the second opening
ourRETAILPOULTRY DEPARTMENT by offeringthe choicest,

finest Turkeys, Young Chickens and Ducks displayed in
Washington the ACTUAL COST. Rememberthis is no "odds

ends" left over from previous sales, but positively new ship-
ments scarcely hours You can order by telephone or
postal with perfect confidence We'll deliver promptly.
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Was figuratively made yesterday
in thefamous Jordan, Sullivan &Co.'s
Stock of SUITS and OVERCOATS.
People expect much nowadays, and
they're NEVER disappointed here.
The price of every Garment is cut to
exactly one-ha- lf first selling price.

Here Are the Suits.
Men's Suits in Hegont Cuts. Clay

Coat nnd Vest. HoRUlar prlco, 87 Ef
fl5. Toclose. liUll

Men's Suits iu Casalmero, singlo
or doublo-- l r astea Uegulur en
pr!co,$9. To close riUU

Men's Suits In Choviots. Worsteds,
nnd Cusaimores, einclo or 80 CfJ
doublo-brenate-d UiOU

Cutaway uuits, sizes .'53 f 3.
Cholco of or Wors- - SC Cfl
ted. loss than hnU prlco Ui uu

Men's double-breaste- d Suits in
liluo Boavor-feultn- blo for con- - $7
ductora two sets buttons I i I O

Mrn's TrouBBis neat halr-lm- o

strlpo. Worth aud soldregu-- 8 Cflj wool lining topped with satin
larlyforSa IioUi price OidU

GOSPEL SINGERS' CONCERT.

Moody and Sankcy Choir Delighted on
Audience of Three Thousand

Persons Last Night.

For tho second timo sinco the rovlval serv-

ices in February tho Moody and Saukey

choir, 1,200 voices, last night gave a sacred
concert in Convention Hull. An audience of

3.000 persons thoroughly enjoyed the Gospel
songs and nDthems.

Under the leadership of Percy S. Foster,
tho'blg chorus rendered tho selections in ex-

cellent style. Save the loss of a few mo-

ments before tho programme, there w as not
the slightest dolay, nnd it was only a llttlo
past 9 o'o!ook when the last strains of San-key- 's

"Good Night" wore sung, and the audi-
ence departed.

Tho singers seats wero arranged in tiers at
the end of tho hall, similnr to tho
sonting arrangement during tho revival serv-ice- :.

Prof. Fo&tcr had his big choir In good
control, and tho prompt manner in which
they responded to tho motions of his baton
wns exceedingly pleasing to tho assembly.
.The proceeds of the concert amount to
about $00. which will bo divided among the
chnritablo societies.

The soloists were Mrs. Thomas C. Noyes,
Miss Allco Kimball, Miss Gertru'de Dnnn, Dr.
Woodman, Mr. A. J. Palmer and Mr.

Young, jr. Mrs. Dr. A. Jr Brown was
tho accompanist.

-

REVOLT AGAINST THE RABBIS.

An Accusation That They Have Not Set Up
a Standard of Judaism.

New Orleaxs, Dec. 5. Mr. Leon Le-y- . of
Galveston, threw a bombshell in tho American
Hebrew camp by yesterday's address, in
which ho charged the rabbis with sotting
various sorts of religions and failing to unito
upon a stnndard of Judaism which all
Judaism would be measured.

Tho discussion lasted over until this after-

noon, and it was llnally decided to print tho
address and with it a protest from tho rabbis,
claiming that it did not represent their senti-
ments, and was not borne out by tho facts.

Louisville was selected as the next placo
of meeting, and December as the time.

The question of circuit riders favorably
discussed, as a plan to afllliato liberal re-

ligious elements in the city, the rabbis think-
ing that unions of thnt sort could easily
bo established. Tho delegates were taken for
n carriage ride about tho city as a prelude to
tho night session.

Wcddfng n Kcnsincton.
Tho Warner Memorial Presbyterian Church

at K nsington, Md.. the scene of n very
.pretty weddinjiJas!ning, the contracting
parties being Bella Wood, daughter of
Mr. John Wood, of Linden, and Mr. Frank
P. Sherser, of Kensington. Tho coremony
was performed by v. James T. Marshall,
pastor ot the church. After the ceremony
tho bri-ia- l party held n reception at tho resi-
dence of the bride's parents, where a sup-p-

was served. Mr. and Mrs. Sherrer wero
tho recipients of mnny hnndaomo presents.
Among those present wero Mr. and Mrs.
Wood. Rosy Wood, Mr. B. Wood, Mr.
and Mrs. Sherrer, Messrs. William, Charles,
George, and Arthur Sherrer. tho Misses
Sherrer, Mr. and Mrs. Clark, Mr. and
James II. Clark. Mrs. Harding, Miss Aileen
Bowman, and. the Misses Shrider.

Gcolozy nnd Genesis.
"Geology and Genesis" was tho subject of

Dr. T. C. Easton's lecturo last night at the
Eastern Presbyterian Church. Thero was a
good audience. The musical part of tho en-

tertainment was furnished by Henry T.
Sta ham. Patterson. Misses Patterson
aud Shedd and Miss Mattio Miller.

After traversing tho ground Dr. Eaton
said: '"Tho latest word of science ngros with
tho B bio, In the Beginning, God Created.' "
Next lecture December
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And the Overcoats.
Men's Patent Boaver Overcoats

latost actually worth 8
cioelng price

Men's Medlum-vcic- Overcoats
9.75

shades silk satin-line- d 9Q
todoee OiuU

.Moil's KorBey Overcoats Huod
with cneslmoro greatest 3 A finbargain evcroflercd UU

Chinchilla Overcoats well niado
blizzard-proo- f logular prko, A

SO- -to close., fi0U
Bluo nnd Black Menvor Ovorcoats

'ong, stylish elegant flfltiiinjnluBs I iUU
Men's Overcoats in Kersey plain
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DON'T LIKE CARLISLE'S PLAN.

Baltimore Bankers Sny His Plan Would
Weaken National Control of Banks.

Baitimoiie, Md., Dec. 5. Baltimore bank-
ers nro much dissatisfied with the suggestions
of Secretary Carlisle fn regard to tne cur-
rency isstio. .

Thoir views, tho bankers say, do not uriso
from any feeling of jealousy because tho

did not adopt the Baltimore plan, but
aro held becauso tho Secretary takes
as a basis ono of the chief evils
of which many bankers wish to
get rid. This is tho retention
of the Treasury note, which bankers say will
nlways stand as a menace to tho gold reserve
of the country and Will bo a disturbing influ-
ence to precipitate a panic nt any timo when
demngogue3 or legislators with unwise Hnan-ci- al

tendencies get in control of Congress.
They say if his suggestion should bo

adopted the tendency would be toward
a Stato bank system nnd a getting
away from all national control, as by
his plan Stato banks have tho ad-
vantage. This is not what sound financiers
want. Tho government should retain a su-
pervisory contral over tho banks, and tho
tendoncy to insure stability and to secure uni-
formity should be to mnko all banks national
banks.

FIRE TURNED TO ICE.

Remarkable Phenomenon Witnessed by
the Officers of the Steamer L'rbino.

Baltijioke, Md., Dec. 5, The officers of
the Neptune line steamer Urbino, from Hotter-da-

by way of Shields, tell of a queer expe-
rience in a galo on November 25. They say
that at 9 o'clock in tho morning a gale was
blowingnorthwest. accompanied bysnowand
rain, thunder and lightning.

At that hour a loud report was heard in tho
air, and an immense ball of fire appeared
overhead. Suddenly two explosions louder
than the first wero heard. After tho first of
theso explosions, tho ball became a mass of
orked streamers of light.
At tho second, scintillating particles spread

over the ship aloft and shot in all directions.
Large lumps of ico fell on tho deck. Several
of the men ran to pick them up, but it, is said
they seemed to disappear and left the men
astounded.

All who witnessed tho phenomenon,
It was tho most remarkable sight they

ever witnessed. When tno balls of tiro fell it
was at first believed that they were pieces of
a meteor, which would go through tho vessel.

During the nights from tho 20th until tho
25th of November, a grand display of northern
lights was visible from tho vessel.

AN OTHER INDUSTRIAL INVASION

A New Array to Sccp from the Pacific to
the Capital.

Sacramento, Cnl., Dec. 5. Gen. Charles
Kelly, who led a band of industrials from
California to Washington last spring, is or-

ganizing another army.
He has written a letter to tho mayor of

Sacramonto assuring him that his army does
not intend to movo upon tho Stnto capital.

"Tho only placo wo intend to move upon."
said he. "will bo Groversville at Washington,
nnd by all that is good and holy, we intend to
bo in Washington again, to kepp on camping
and marching until wo have a bill passed by
Congress to provide work, for unemployed
American citizens."

INVASION OF THE INDIANS.

Anxiety at the Dclaj-- in Gloving Afiainst
the Kcdskins in I tah.

Sait Lake City. Utah, Dec. 5. Official
anxiety was plainly manifest nt tho executive j

mansion tho apparent inaction of j

the proper authorities to movo in tho matter
of the Indian invasions from Colorado.

The Governor this morning received a com-
munication from the sheriff of Grand county
appealing for protection and asking for arms
and ammunition.

The Governor has decided to furnish nrms
aud ammunition to tho citizens, and, if neces-snr- y

for protection, as a last resort, tho mili-
tia will bo called out.

Cleveland Pleases the Germans.
Losdox, Dec. 5. A dispatch from Berlin

to tho Standard says that a good iupression
lin been madoN thero by Mr. Cleve-
land's concessions in regard to tho
removal ot tho discriminating dutv
of one-ton- of a cont a pound
on sugara from countries paying an export

i bounty on sugars. Tho President's attitudo
on tho Samoan question has also madon good
impression. .

a t
Awaiting Trial for Bigamy.

Atlanta, Gn., Dec. 5. "William Dickerson,
a n mechnnio, who came hero a
year ago from tho AVest, married
a twelvo year old girl a few days
ago. Tho sensation it crentod
reached tho ears of a woman near Omaha,
NeD., who lecognized her truant husband.
Sho leached this city yesterday, recognized
the unfaithful husband, and ho is ia
jail awaiting trial for bigamy.

Escaped Drowning to Reach a Cell.
Joseph Holland, an old colored man, foil

over tho parapet of tho K street bridge while
intoxicated last night. His cries whilo strug-
gling in the water attracted a policeman, who
rescued tho man from tho noisome canal and
then locked him up for being drunk.

t th

International Convention of Barbers.
St. Paul. Minn., Dec. 5. Tho delegates to

tho international convention of barbers re-

sumed thoir labors at tho State capitol to-d-

behind closed doors. Little was done besides
henring and accepting reports. Eoutino
business took up tho entire day.

Finely finished cabinet photographs $2.50 per,
dozen at Bishop's, 905 Pennsylvania avenue.

Seems to be the price the
best dressers want to pay
for a stylish, well made

Blue seems to be the
color, so to-d- ay we will
make to order the finest
$25.00 Blue Cloth Over-
coat for

This Coat we guarantee to be fast
color, lined with the finest farmer
satin, wool, or Italian cloth. The
best silk velvet collar made, and
much better than you can buy ready
made for $25.00.

REMEMBER we do not deal in
ready made garments but cut and
make to order only

OVERCOATS & JL I SUITS U

943 Penn. Aye. N.

RED.

& MJJXIIUlIi

RED.

Yesterday was a pace maker. Every ONE
seemed to have brought three others, to Investigate
and to buy. That's the way 'tis done, and so 'twill
keep up until the end. We are glad to see among
the throng many old familiar faces and many
whom we've never seen before. They're all reap-
ing a harvest. They come from North, South, East
and Westfrom every section of the city. All to
buy on the recommendation of some one who has
already bought one of those magnificent

or
Doesn't this tell a story? Surely you must see that
we're determined to sell. WE ARE, no matter how
great the sacrifice. This stock mustbe sold be-
fore January 1, 1S95, and if you'll call no further
argument will be necessary.

And every garment under this roof must find a
home somewhere else. You'll be better satisfied
if it is in YOURS and not in the other fellow's.
Come to-da- there'll be a bigger selection than
there will be w, next day.

31 Seventh St. Northwest

0!iipc!l!i

0TH1?0Q

Suits Overcoats.

JCKEY KERSEYS that's a new one on you
we dare say yet they stand for the FINEST
WEARING ALL-WOO- L CLOTH made In

this country. Heavy, serviceable, and in neat mixed
effects they're "THE THING" for out-of-do- or wear.
Can't be got anywhere in town but here. We've made
up a lot of SINGLE AND DOUBLE-BREASTE- D

SUITS of it to sell for

$Q.50

1

,

i

As pretty tailored, and
shapely garment as you'll pay dollars
more to get elsewhere. See them.

arner & Co.,
THE TVHITE CORKER,"

7th &" H Sts. N. W.

RED. RED.


